iainty, whether fwallows and martins remain in a torpid Rate during the winter, or are birds of paffage; Ilhall make no apology for troubling you with this letter, as it determines one part of the queftion, as I imagine, beyond doubt. In the beginning of November, being fifining on the banks of the river Dart, which runs at the bottom of a very fteep hill, from the fide of which project feveral large rocks, overgrown with ivy and thicket ; I was at once furprized with the fight of a great number of martins. Now the feafon of the year being fo advanced, I defifted from my amufement, that I might the more carefully obferve the birds, which, I concluded, V VOL. LXV. A a a had [[ 344 1 lixtl beenlhrought^hkofi their winter quarters by the remarkably plealant amt <^;lb fT € aFt the Sun at th^t time dortin®ijit| rays dire&ly againft the rocks, juft oppofite to which I had fixed my ftation.
They conti nued to flit to and fro for near half an hour, keeping very near together, and never flying in a direct line above thirty or forty yards, and never, when at the fartheft, above a hundred yards diftant from the rocks; clofer to which they now, as the Sun lowered, began to gather veryfaft. Their numbers now leffened confiderably; and in a very fliort time they all returned into the fiflures of the rocks, from whence they had been induced to venture out byahe warmth of th § evening^jJiWas, particularly j oardfitl to jobferve in h ere was u fwallow amongf||fhem; hut there was not one. Of this-1 am cert^^^ for they were feveral times within the diftance of twenty yards from the places where I flood, I was the more attentive to this, asT had been repeatedly allured, by many mailers of veffels in the filh-trade, that they conftantiy law every autumn, as they failed up the Mediterranean, vail flights of 1 wallows, bending their cowrie towards the South. From which there is the ftrongeft reafon to believe, that thefe birds, during the winter months, do feek a warmer dimate ; though Mr. buffon has, for want of pofitive evidence, left that point undetermined. The above account, of which 1 am at all times ready to attell the truth, fettling the queftion, relative to martins, be yond any doubt,. is the belt apology I can make for Uimndinum, afferts, that -his father found three black martins or fwifts m aft old oak during the winter, which on being laid before a fee, then recovered-ftrength enough to fly abegt the room, though they died foen after.
The objection ryhieh has been brought againft the opinion, that thefe birds do remain torpid during winter, is, that all birds do moult once in a year, and fwallows do not moult with us. Now this argument is of little weight with me; as I am of opinion, that no bird that is to remain in a torpid ftate during Winter, can undergo the procefs of moulting; for it is proba ble, if I may hazard fuch a conjecture, that the great lofs of blood, which other birds fuffer during the change of their feathers, is faved by nature, in birds which undergo a ftate of torpidity, for their more effectual pre--fevation in fteh a-fede., And I have known many mfemceo ®f birds, kept; ln>cages Shat have pm iwHlited tor a pactienlarly, a Ifcy-lark, which retahxed his fong .ferffei vigour,during the astumn and all the w inter. A tfempte.haKeheen made toihiing nn atoppidiftate m the birds in quefljop by ■confining them in a cold cellar! bnt without fuceeft. The force of this objection teems to l*e t 348 ] that in this fituation the birds muft t e n c o n tm u a f'^, and confequently not difpofed to maiiLe fliat maime'/to which inftinft hasdire&ed them, for their ^fe ™ tio n a n d fe c u n ty ; fince thdrattempts are to set out of confinement, as long as they have any >lfIlW Ip OiODiffL r . Ill j, 1. r -t /v 1 fpirft or ftrength left; and when thefe are exhaufted, they die in courfe: and, I think, this ftate muft be in- ful in my endeavours to procure fome of the martins at their firft appearance; as the being any way inftrumental to oblige you will be a very great fatisfaflton to, Sc. polrtoo bos lEnmlrioo m oddmcn large rock, not more than a mile from 1 otnefs, aim alio & . J ; >n!Smn3inwo}.3Bfl£no}£ril3jc rn p i n e a r th e river. M iv d e v e r , a re p u ta b le fa n n e r, is ready jJqmeffe'riorf} IIb spmF r/in tm mod riohlnnrn* 1 yd no jdmiojd ad at a time when fome mafons were at work, repairing a , itinrrn oiq.pj gmovBobho ym mTul breach.
Lid vsdl tad} boloqqtd nodi id tariJ ,bm ;;(ib Uiihslq
thomas didham alio afhrms, that he oncê iGfnommJini y£W m e snied ani g* a "
[mnnntiarn faw, on the a 6th of December, two lwallows or martins, " . 4 .of no . , t jn 3V ci; ja jh w upyoaildo or flying in a gentleman s court of Syfferton; that ft was a pleafant day; and that he then fuppofed that they had iffued from the old thatch-covering of the out-houles. But here follows a direct evidence, as to the torpidity of one kind of bird. Mr. wiat made oath, laft Sunday, in the parifh church of Haberton, before me and a cre-[ ditable witnefs, that in the winter, and near Chriftmais, . he once found, in a hollow afh-tree then taking down, a bird covered with a kind of down; that on handling 1 it, it Ihewed figns of life; that the two labourers who alfifted in felling the tree, alfo handled it; that when they fii-ft perceived the bird, it appeared to be dead, yet the heat of their hands made it move brifkly; and that this bird he believes to have been a cuckow. As the ftory of the cuckow plucking offhis feathers, and remaining,tor-, pid during the winter in hollow trees, is generally be lieved in tins country, the eftablilhment of the fad anpeared
peared to me o f confiderable importance; and if I have fucceededinhhhPpoint, I hope you will have no objection to the manner of alcertaining it. I would with to avoid a weak credulity on one hand, and obftinate fcepticifm on the other. Again, Mr. achard, of Privy Garden; may be now M n g , to teftify the truth of the account of the turn'd' martins, which he taw taken out of the banks of 'The ' Opinion o f aristotle; that feme of the fame fpecres of birds do emigrate; andthat others do pluck off their fea thers', and rdmain torpid'durlng'the winter, eartnot obtain ' cfedlfe'fbr ecfeifiOt fitppofe that thefe animals are go verned b'y different iiiltinds, in What immediately con s e n ts their exiftence^ but by the fame univerfal law of • liatuiT, independent o f their Wills or inclination. Biift 'th e n the law of'nature moft he permitted to have its free ' cdurfe. Reftraint deftroys the rule of aftions; and there fore, though M .bUffon and others fucceeded not in their attempts to bring on torpidity in fwallows confined in cold cellars, yet 1 have pleafed myfelf w ith the idea of con fining young fwallows, martins, 8cc. with th e old odes; whi'ch may be eafily taken at their nefts when feeding, in a large . Walled garden, covered with a net or lattice. The gall-bladder was filled with a pellucid, yellowifh fluid. The ball of Fahrenheit's thermometer being laid in the body of one of them, the heat of the blood at the heart raifed the quickfilver two degrees. In three others, opened at the fame time, no heat could be perceived, either by the thermometer or by the touch. Thefe experiments being made in the beginning of April, it is reafonable to fuppofe, that the bat which affe&ed the thermometer, had begun to feel the ap proaching feafon. I think there is reafon to believe, from the fmall quantity of faces in the inteftines, and from its being fo near xhzanus, that thofe animals, when they find themfelves growing torpid, take fufficient food to ferve them during the winter. All the animal func tions in this ftate are carried on exceedingly flow; but that they do go on, in fome degree, is evident from their emptinefs, emaciation, and the faces, which are found in plenty underneath the place where they hang in clpfters.
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The birds, of the fwallow tribe (°\ which I have pro cured, exhibit perfect plumage and extreme leannefs; the inteftines empty, except the gizzard, which contained a fubitance molt like fmall twigs or ftraws. Swifts have no.t yetmade their appearance with us; the firft that can be procured fhall be examined. The relult lhall be the fubjed of a future letter, when I hope once more to have the honour to fubferibe myfelf, Sec. XXXIV.
